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Letters to the.Editor 
PERSONAL ~OTES 
M the .airilnes b(a.aA 10 
c<>Midcr hirlna women O.ana 
~': .. ~:! 1~0c;~::~11~'::~~~ 
She w~rk«I plr1·)1~ . Youna-
stown Exic:ulive Ai 
t Wo yUD to· p.ay for her fly Ina 
lessons ;u\d reccind her Pri· 
v.ne Cenlflntc ln ..,. 1918. In. 
Au~, 1978 she enrolled u 
ffnlu~~:4lec;~~1ckl~~11! 'b~: 
comC::an .airline pilot. She ls 
.a mimbcr of the Like Eric 
Ch.a,itcr of Ninety-Nines ind 
the. N.ation<1I .Hono r Socicly .• 
She JIM> enjoys tior~b.ack rid· 
ing, skiing, music ind racquet· 
b.all.-
D.uu will fly in the Angel 
Derby u <:o-pilot for her moth-
er who hn nown in sever.al 
~~c0!~~e°'~~ac~~ts~i~fou~"I:: 
women's .air t.C:ts, . wn in-
vjted ~y · Oe;vtla.nd's ~.aUonilll 
~~ 5:;; ':O:,,~~~tJh~c;~ 
to honor the women who flew 
. ·-
. I 
C9Sn CAU i C90!. C.ytl! '90\ CMU 
ITIHCW O .. \llOIW-INO~ 




Tho MEDIA CENTER will be 
closed July 3rd .u S:OO·p.m. 
;and July 4th. 
. ... .. . -.. 
We will reopen Thursday, . 
July Slh l l 7:4S a.m. H~ & • 
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-SO.OTH . · .-'. _,_. .. > FLO~IDA~ 
·HELICOPTER&_. 
.. ..: .. ~!;,· .. - ---~ - .··.·- ·-'-
". Pr:iv~tcr~=:, ... · 
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Palm· se_actl !nrJ AirPort 
Post Office Box 198~· 
West Pall)! Beach:, R~33402 
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. \I~~~:; yca.ai"s ~~nbr;.~~~~~; !~:~a~~i~a~~~~· L~wc. arc ·C. : . 
~ronaut ical Univ..crsity ar~: • f\1$0 In 1his lisl of st.idc~ts....-'~ 
~tl~nch:~nccho~~ y1~~~~h:~ui~! · :a~~crl ~upn~;.~!~~:cbs~~s1.: 
.i comprehensive, in1cnsivc avi· Doug Real, llcn H. Rc~;-
oitioQ p(.ogram. ' Chris:tophc:r inson, Oiln 
Thii ' yC.ir's panicipan1S arc: ~rlddr M.ulr;. SI er, Richud • 
J~~ ~1ic~L!:!: .St.OtwJab. .Sao 9;in Andd,_ ~ 
:~~~:~~-Terry 8
1
orrc1_1,i, ~ikc ;:;,~~~~. lhris%1:~, 'c~-
I . 
Dona1d Cl.ark, - !--aura Oun· and·Drabc1h K"bwalski. 
c.in, t.-f,u~ O:' Farr,, Christ ina • · 
~~~i~:~"~~;:ri1~: ·~~~~~· z~i;; au 8~7~:~d~~fs S:~~~, ~: 
R. Johnwn, A~Kcllchcr ~in 1hc not ' ye~rs of th~ Im· · 
(,\LPA, M.:.}{.iint, i&fditor), porunt time Of your life! 
Mr. Wit~on f~m *~A· shoWi~& fine Poi:ts 
of Aerodyn~miu. 
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· NiCc linding. 
I · 
' t-;The· Sun , Friend or Foe?_· 
. ~.). 
By M.aurttn 8 r idgcr~. R.N. , 
· ~~dto •::: :~~h :~s ~ha~· pie 'ire ~cS~«ially pron~ co-
tur<tl fluid in an i ficmpt '10 ~·::ic:rfr:lopinJ._\kin Cancers 
cool ili(ff (the n'.lusea' often , Enjl>y 1hc t.un •n<i )ov~y 
l!xpt(.i.~ed whh ii bid son· wcitmr but prolccl: yourJelf 
burn ·~ ru~ry · in eHcct or '!_e- by m04'liloring · uPosurc ind 
It'\ 1oummcrtimP ii •. ~ydr.uion~-~ ---l&n,8~Kffffl--p°repamlon-;--
1imc or a word of uuhon ~lly, not ~h can if you arc fair or if )'ou ·unnot 
.ibout our f.1n~.us Flor'id• Sun-· l be uid · about th_c long term pr evcnl ·..iong PtrrOds. of ex· 
\hmc. The iun's rays u c strong· . d~ngcn of ucess1v~ txJX>:Wrt posurc: 
er here in Flor.kb, so sunb<1\htrSt to l~i:- sun. F~air: s.~1.nn~ .peo-
bcwuc •• you c.iin · get . .I r1.1Uy" '~ ' 
h~ burn hi .a "~ry ~°'"'Per!pd , A .... .. · " · 
of 1im<. Th< uluiviol<t ' .-..,, .little care 
will fil!Cr 1hrough the ~loudJ , , , _ • 
'Ojrector . E,·RAU He.11th 
~ices · 






















• ~< ,~: . on ~lly •• .,, •150.;:;, wi .. . w·11•n1q' .. a' 1o· . a lo ucr~lsc ulr.a c.aulion wilh If . .' ng Vt. y 
oposur.c on web di~. · 
'SUNBURN 'REA LLY IS aA .. : 
BURN. A firsl degree burn is a Ch rt oil · J~vcl is norm~. The dN>· . 
charic tcriusL by rcdf1CU ind . Y .a cs ~; ~~Wonh stk~ ·nu m.arkif!P to showy~ 
d11oCo~fort ; second degree. sun- . If, people ·.wou ld utce ;airc if you , ~;ilvc too lill_lc, • (~ 
. ~urn 1s pr,~t when bhncn of their cui lik..~ th'cy t.akc c.are muc;~ , or 1ust enough_ 011. M.a~c . 
rorm. Codltn& b.aths .arc ,help- , o'f thcfni.clvcs th . Id sure lhc w~tcr .1cvcl 1~ the b~l· 
ful for relieving . the " hut'' spend 'cu tlm~ ;n :~c fu c . tcry· is normil . -~ low w~t.C:r . 
and pain of_ any sunburn ; a n ·m<Src tlm~ doing lhi 1 ~.al '> ~cl rc~ng could 'result. in the 
cup of b~king sodi ildc:led tWppUI 10 them: The ncn:: t ime· car ffill!>g to st.art. A~I cin 
the bath w.atcr Js npcclilly you pull· into .a Ill sution come with .a cu cue rifa.nt~I 
W>Othlng. Cold wet teg>ap arc stop .and Uke sonlc lin·u: to d~ • 1h.11 tc:lto you .ibou t"cv~rythl(l& 
helpful for burns •~nd t~C th'i follOwing · thiiiP. ~ bouow 1 ' !hal ~QU !'tcd _ 10 know in k~ 
eye a~· USC lhcm U CotnP,C~ , t ire pr6$Ure puge ' iroqa lhc mg. your Ur 1n top ~ndiJ.ion;.. 
do. No crums or ointments ' <11tfenct.1nl and: chec:k~-tO'--see tr You m04:91d refer 10 n of.ten, 
should be "lp~ to ' blister· the!" t ires uc prqQ_crty inflated .ind If you h.iv! .iliny qucst!ons 
cd ·~us and blis1c . _I~ be Dcf4ted or O¥cli'innited . tir~ you should ,Stt your .itiutho~~~ 
l"ft mt<11CI 10 p revent m hon. wlll rnult In poor ps mile.age dC.ili~~... • • .. . · 
~lcu Fluids . I~ lirgc·a ~Ms .itind lncrca.scd.firc..,far.- •••••••• •••••,.,••A 
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L COST ADJUSTMENT SCHEDULE 
( 
FA 102 c-n '.z 
~;:--- '\- --~ .... ;~.,_ :,.,~:· -. - . -
. .~,:ov .· . ._.~ 
F.A ~06 · C-172 ... , :..__,/' 
FA 307 ~20 , • ~ -~- . 
FA )40 C- 310 
PA 
0
400 ,. , 
PA 407 
FA 408 ,• 
FA 411 
fA 4 l2 
FA 41.4 
FA 114 • 
FA 212 
FA 213 
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~ ,2,0 • 
ill;l,2 
'119.47 
ll9'. 47 . 




\:.. Ready-to f-felp _ 
:;,' . ' 
--. l_§mbry-Blddl~ ~~~~nts 
· --:· and Staff . 
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